
RECREATION COMMISSION 
Regular Committee Meeting 

Employee Lounge  
January 28, 2014 

Minutes 
 
 
 
 
 

Attendance:  Logan Barclay, Jeff Ashe, Natalie Sgambato, William Rowback and Helen 
Thompson. 

 
 
1. New Business: 
 

I. We voted for the seats of Chair, Recording Secretary and Treasurer. They are as 
follows: Chair- Bill made a motion for Jeff Ashe to remain as chair and Natalie 
second. All voted and motion carried. Recording Secretary: Bill made a motion that 
Helen Thompson remain as secretary and Natalie Sgambato second. All voted and the 
motion carried. Bill had brought up that we should vote for and have a treasurer. It 
was agreed. Treasurer- Bill made a motion that Logan Barclay take on roll as 
treasurer. Helen second. All voted and the motion carried. 

II. There were some discussions on the bylaws. Jeff will type up changes so that we can 
vote on it next meeting. There are some items that need to be added to the bylaws and 
this was tabled for the next meeting. 

III. Jeff had brought to our attention that there needs to be one point of contact when 
dealing with other department heads. This does not have to be the chair but 
whomever the chair asks to do this should be the only one.  

IV. Jeff had discussed that the recording secretary and treasurer be the two people that 
sign the disbursement forms. The secretary has the minutes to compare these to and 
will help with checks and balances. 

V. Bill made a motion for Jeff to spend $650.00 for skates from the Bike Works, 
$255.85 for skates from Play it again and $39.58 for two shovels from Tru value. 
Helen second. All voted and the motion carried. Bill also made a motion to approve 
the cash box expenditures which include: $26.96 for soup and chili, $4.32 for bowls 
and spoons, $17.24 for Lysol, and $2.16 for freezer bags. Logan second. All voted 
and the motion was carried. 

VI. Gregory Hitchcock from the public would like to volunteer at the ice rink. He will 
also help us with media coverage. Jeff had stated that he would like to get a Volunteer 
Application going to be used for a basic background check. Gregory left his number 
for us to contact him. 

VII. The treasurer should put together a report each month on what was made from skates 
and what was made from concessions at the rink.  

VIII. Each month the chair of event reports each month. Schedules should be made up and 
given to Police, Ambulance, and Fire. Bill will disperse. 



IX. There was some conversation of sponsorships to help with fundraising. Sponsorship 
books, 10% off cards, etc. were talked about. 

X. Events for 2014: Bike Rodeo: Chair Jeff, Vice Chair Logan, Fishing Derby: Chair 
Helen Vice Chair Logan, Fall Festival: Chair Natalie, Vice Chair Helen, Rail Fest: 
Chair Natalie, Vice Chair Helen, Pictures w/Santa: None yet, Ice Rink: Chair Logan, 
Vice Chair Jeff. 5K Run Chair Bill, Vice Chair Helen, Basketball Committee: Logan, 
and Vice Chair Bill. Tennis: Chair Jeff, Golf: Chair Logan, Vice Chair Natalie, 
Chess: Chair Jeff, Fundraising Committee: Chair Helen Vice Chair Bill.  

XI. Bill had brought up possibly at some point bring back the Firefighters Combat 
Challenge.  

XII. Helen had brought up the possibility of helping the BID with the Christmas tree 
lighting. Chris Putnam had brought up the suggestion of a possible holiday parade. 
This was tabled for another meeting. 
 
 

2. Old  Business: 
 
 

I. Ice Skating: Jeff gave us the schedule for the rink through January. Natalie will take 
broken skates to DeRosa’s shoe repair to get an estimate on getting the skates fixed. 
There is $161.00 in the skate rental box so far.  

II. We talked about doing the fundraising for Mother’s Day. Natalie will talk to 
Mulligen’s and Castiglione’s too see about getting a donation of a gift card. Helen to 
talk to Beau Monde’s about a donation of a gift card. Bill made a motion to do the 
Mother’s day fundraiser and Helen second. All were in favor and the motion carried. 

 
 

3. Treasurer’s Report: None 
 

4. Secretary’s Report: 
 

I. There were no minutes to approve. 
 

5. Adjourned: 
 

I. Helen made a motion to adjourn and Bill second. All were in favor and the meeting 
was adjourned. 
 

6. Communication:            
  
I. Bill had brought up that there is going to be an application for any function that 

requires that a road be closed. This is for safety purposes. Bill and Officer Scott will 
be putting this together and will have rules & regulations for road closings. This will 
include road closings and the rail trail. This is so our emergency personal is better 
equipped if there should be a road closing. 



II. Jeff talked to Nick Zabowski to see what kind of grants we could get. We are hoping 
to get the old bus garage at Darling field. This would help have a recreation building.  

 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Secretary 
Helen Thompson 

 
 

     
 

 


